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* leyieilw. MorrlUee le Mecheotce. Mae* 
lise terre. CkreiMrj. fteUfuyly. Areàl-

lectere ipteaHn. lagtatrriaf, 
Science aed Art.

armer», Mechanic», Inventor», Engineers. 
Chem le* e. Menelhcturers. and peuple 

of all l^ofMwlen. or Trades, 
wilt tod the

CIENTIFtC AMERICAN
Ol nient value sud Uieeeet.

Ils practical aeggeotion» «III rave h 
•toi lar» t« every lloeoehotd. Workshop end 
«tory, la the land, h**Idee affording a con- 
•eel eonrer el Valuable I net met Ion The 
iltor* ere a-eUted by many of the ablest 
«encan end Earooran Writers, end haring 
cew to all the leading bcWntlAe end Mecl ant- 
I Journal» of the world, the colemna of the 
Hmtific Ameritm are constantly enriched 
lih the chmcrot Information.
An Official List of all the Patenta leaned la 
ihlUhed weekly
The Yearly Number a of the Srimii/tc A merl
in make two splendid volume» or nearly one 
iousân.1 page*, equivalent la size to four 
ousaml ordinary book pages.
Hpci-lnu-n copies sent free.
Term* $3 a year; $1.60 half year; Globe 
Urn topics for one yea*, at flt-40 each. #25, 
ith a »pU wild Premium to the persoe who 
>rtn» the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
I’lebrated Steel Plate Engraving, “Men of

In connection with the publication of the 
rirmhJU Amrricnn. the undersigned conduct 
lie m»wt ratm-lve Agency In the world for 
roce.lng PATENT#

1 ae best way to obtain an answer to the 
oration—Can I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
if Vonn A Co.. 17 Perk Row, N. Y.. who have 
ad over twenty Are years' experience In the 
noinev». No charge I* mode for opinion and 
dvice. A pen-and-ink shtch, or tall written 
it-ecrlpliou of the Invention, should be sent.
For Instructions concerning American and 

European Patent». Caveat-, Ke-lraoe», Inter- 
i rence-, Rc>citd Cases, Hinta on selling Fa
rms, Rule# and Proceedings of the Patent 
>fflce. the new Patent l-awa. Eashilnation», 
Extension*. Inftingment». Ac.. Ac., send for 
n»tiaction-Rook, which will be mailed free, 
in application. All business strictly confl
ict» lal. Address,

V ML’WN % CO..
PubUfkerw of the Scientific American, 

87 Park Row. New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
■T

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sore», Bad Breants.

No description of wound, acre or ulcer can re 
sut the hea tng properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case -radiiy assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical ag.nt la 
applied; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
of.the wound, inflammal 
skin is arrested and a complete and i 
cure quickly follows the use of the C

Piles, Fistula*, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ce? taint y be cured hr the sufferers them
selves, if they will me Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed inatmetions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of breed and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 

red. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ae-

C tintantes whom it may concern.they wUl ira- 
a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is eertain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Die

nearly all i 
thebjpda

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the shin aad 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
end Pills. But it must be remembered that 

al: skin diseases indicate the depravity ol 
' and derangement of the liver and eto- 

'consequently. in many case» time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The graciai 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out mon freely than be
fore. end which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is neceesanr. Un the appearance of ray 
ol these maladie» the Ointmet>> should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to th« glands, as salt is forced into meet : this 
course will at *»ne« remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 

raiment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
of the Glande.

This class ol cases may be cured by Hollo- 
ay's purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
ouble action of purifying the blood and 
trrogthening the system renders than more 
liable than any other remedy for all complaints 
r a ecroluli us nature. As the blood is impure, 
it liver, stomach sod bowel», being much de
luged. require purifying medicine to bring

Rheumatism, Goal and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion and Meaning pain la the* complaint» in 
the came degree ae Holloway's cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pills. When ustd sim
ultaneously they drive all inflnmmatian and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joint», and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and uncontracted. A etna 
may always he effected, even under the worst 
circumstance if thejne eff these medicines he

BeéÂ the Ointment amd Pille eh—U he need in

NKW SHIUKS. Y(»L |.

is -'siirrsu a Nil rcHLiwMsn event wkokesDai 

hosmiho, BY

It E I I. I. V .V Co.,
KIM TORS 4M» ruomtl KTOKS,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch’toicn.

CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15, 1871. NO. 20.

TKItUS KO» • ilK.ltAI.il ;
For l Tver, paid in dv»nr«\ £ i 0 ft 1

•• *• •• li«lf.yiai tv in >dv«uc«. 0 lu 0 :
AtlvvrtiifiuciiU iii'vit.d at tie: u-u «i lali-n. |

.loll lMtl.NTlNCI

<( .wry de»»- rip lion, performed with mitnm 
»n.l ilvepatvh aid on moderate term*, at the | 
IIeiulii tmice.

ALHkX.U k roil VI AIM II, IW7I.
MOON'S PIlAhKS.

Ft'Ll. Moon, 0Iti day, lilt. 27m., even., 8. 
I..4HT Qualms. IS h day. Oh. 7nt.( even.. N.
Naw Moon. 2«HU day, 111». fSm.. etvii.. N. 
Kib-t Qv»inTn.2Vlh d»r.2h 32m.. morn .N. XV.

business Cauls.

J. F. BRINE, M. D..
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
KORMKUI.Y

A paitm-r of Dr. .1. 1" J. iikin». I'liailotf*town, 
in") bv roiifiMvil prorvAfinnelly at his 

Oltiw, Mt. Stcivart Itrhl^i*.

Residence - - - Tin* Hnnsr.
Dr.. 11. 1*70. uin

REMOVAL.
hit. PADDOCK Ini* removed li e n -!dvnc • 

to iliv liuii!.* I.uvly ncvuptvil by NoiiMan 
Mel.toi», Km| , r.vaf the 'lalf-W av House 
Uvoryetoivii lto.nl. Head of Yviuou Hirer. 

|tr..7. I*7U. 3m*

Business Notices.

&
Ch’Iown, P. E. Island.

Ill It ECT.

\iii

tv fn«*t a.illliig Birqn
coppered and cl:i-»«>t 

A 1 In F.tv_'li-li I.lovf- 
ReUtatvi. lloi.Kllli K Mt 

»:nl from Loudon post 
April, 1ST I.

$rfrtml -ÎVatUr.

The Work or hie Joint High Com 
1 ui»«ion. — A Washington correspondent 
ol Hu* Now York Jl'iali. I ik«*n a n.uuo- 

\ xv lint tli flu rent view of tliu rung»* of sub
ject* to lit* Hti tun it t<*tl to tlm Joint t\mi- 

| mission, lromelhut taken in tin* Dominion 
I Patiiuiimnt. The opinion of those who 
; hive perused the Parliamentary tlohatos. 

•• isth.it tin* enquiry will he* limited t ■
1 thv rishoric*. tin; Alabama Claim*, and 
1 llu* '-l.iiuiH u| the silly.- I» of oil her 

power, in const quvnee «>1 losses or datu- 
I ages iluriug tli; A moi ivan war. The

the

HEAD QUARTERS.

zj | DAY Wi:rK j
xvnl.r '..Mil

h IV ll h t. H- 1
1 Wednc«dav 6 43 5 43 2 68 5 14 10 49
2 Thursday 41 4» 3 59 fi 42 11 2
3 Vridav 3-» 46 t 17 7 42 5
4 Haiuiday 3 7 18 31 H 42 9
5 Sunday 36 49 9 37 12
r, Monday It lo 27 15

32 51 6 37 11 15 18
8 VY vdntsdey 31 11 67 21
V Thureday lu 53 9 ;i 23

10 Fi «day 64 10 22 1 21 26
H 1 l 39 29
12 Sunday j; 2 5t 31
II 19 0 3 47 39
It i: «9 2 4 4 48 4 2
15 XViili v»<lay 1 3 fi 46
16 riiur.day It t 7 8 48
17 Friday 13 3 t 40 8 1C 50
13 Sftturdiy 11 4 5 18 9 16 51
19 9j 5 41 10 8 56
21 M aiidar C ts 59
21 Tuesday 5 7 51
22 VV«-dn»»d*y 3 8 53 morn f,
2.1 Thursday 9 8 54 o in 8
It Friday 59 11 9 49 0 47 11
23 58 12 11 1 1 25 H
21 S.inday ^ 5( !1 11 53 2 4 17
27 Monday 6t 17» 2 43 21 !
23 52 16 0 3 26 2.
X9 Wrtloesday 50 17 52 4 13 27
30 Thursday 481 19 2 42 5 h an
SI Friday 31 S 28 6 8 34 |

4d a Rd I
41 a «•:

- M l »« 7d !
- on a 8»1 !

4.1 a 7.1

- Cd a 91 |
- 1- 3.1 « I» 5-1

I* 2d a 1- 3.;
3d (i Ad 

• |U»I fl I-
7d <i 9.1 
9d a I - ; 

20» * J-’r 
19a Od .1 20 « Ud 

Ifd <t 2d 
1» Od • 1- 2d

3- (1.1 a 4- 0»l j 
2< 1 Id a 3a Od j

PlllCKS LLRUEXT.
Cu town, March 3, 1871.

Provisions.
Beef, («mall) per lb. 
l) i. by the quarter 
Pork ( vatca—) - 

*>-». ( -ma I )
Mutton, per lb. - -
Veal, per Hi.
Ham, per lb. - 
IIumrr (frei.li)

Du. by th- tub ...
Cheese, pdr lb.

Do. (new mt Ik )
Tallow, per lb.
Lird, p«r lb. - 
Flour. p«-r 100 lb*.
Datme.l. per 10.) Ih».
Bu-kwnv*t fl >ur per lb.
Egg», per dot.

Grain
Barley, per hu»h.
OiU per bu>h.

Vegei-blo.
drecn Pea*, per quart -
1‘otatoe», per bu-h. - 
Turii.p» per bu^>-

Poultry.
Geese ....
Turk»», "ell

IThivkcus, per pair 
buck» ....

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl 
Herring-, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundri,,.
Hay, per ton - 
btravv, per cwt.
Clover Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bu»h. 
llom^-pun, per yard 
Calfeklna, per lb. ...
Hide*, per lb. -
Wool.............................................
Sheepskin»
Apple», per buall. - 
Partridge» ...

fpiIF. Subscriber would call attention to the 
X fact, that peraou" in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
XVoulil ilo well to rail at Head Quarter». I'pp< r 
Uuv. n Strvvt, I)<•»Bri-ay s Block. Not only 
wilt lu- U't Ilia above lu llr.t «Um elylo, Lui
also OYSTERS, lu cvvry variety.

CHAS. U. WINK LEU.
Dec. 7, 1870.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING AGENT.
Sourie, P. K. I., January 2. 1870. ly

HENRY J.GAFFNEY, M.D„
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE I.N

DeHÜriHoy’s Ulock. 

(Next Apothecary's Hall)

QUEEN STREET.

fiet "nlllnz lla'(|U»' "Lrlii X'icf." 
roppi-rvd and « I»*.-» <1 7 x i-nr* A I In I.nir 1-L 
l.l'»y«l>. 304 toil» Ib-Ki-'.i-r. StMCl.L llollP». 
( 'onniMinl' r. xvill *>ad (rntu lax vrpovl pu»inx v- 
ly the lis »t week in April. D*7 I.

Tin* above named v< »-vl* will carry tlnnii^li 
frvlylit to Pictou. N. S., mid have youtl av- 
fonuiiodatioiia for pa*ou tigers.

Partie» xvi^lilny to ha vu tlu-ir Gond» *l>-1irer- 
etl here early in the *ea»on, xvill du Well to for- 
xvard ilicir order* in tum*.

For freight or passage applv in London to 
M< ►-r*. John Pitcairn .v Son-, G9 ("ornlilll, and 
In Liverpool to Sir .1 am»*» Malcolm. Bart., 57 
South John Siietl, or licie to the oxvnev*,

PK XKK BUGS. L CO.
CTl town, Jan. It, 1ST1.—2ui

nu vit m: ni xi
iM.iiai

NOTICE TO DEBTORS

lit cell, Imwuvur, vmihi l«*ix that tlm cn- 
»|iiiry xvill I .■ niiicli vxt« n«lui|. What 
grillin'! the //crahl’H c»irr<.>|ioinlvnt lia» 
h'r this assertion, it i< not in our p.ixvi-r 
to bay. In a little while, all doulit in 
• In* matter xvill, of course, lie remoxi*«I 
The following is the J/crahl’e pro
gramme : —

Fir*!.—The Alabama Claims, and on 
all matters connected with the conduct 
"I tmglan I, during our ci.il xvur.

Sect,ml.—The Fishery Question, xvhich 
embraces our claims for illegal seizures 
and imprisonment of our citizens, since 

| the abrogation by Canada,-of the license 
system last year. The commission xvill 
also determine the question of the rights 
of American fishermen under the treat y 
of 1818, and adjust, il possibl»*, the pre
tensions of the Dominion to the head
land construction, by which they claim 
the right under the treaty to exclude 
our fishermen from the Bay of Fund y, 
the Bay of Chaleur, and outside of a 
line drawn from the extreme li-a.Hands 
of the Nova Scotia coast, a construction 
xvhich, if enforced, wtjul.I, in many in 
stances, exclude our fishermen from 

f tin; absolute

VS the Subscriber is about to make a chance 
in lil* hii-nnr**. Le hereby notille* all par 

Ile» intebte»! to him, either for the Yimhcx rois, 
tin- Hi rxi I». or the Hoy xi. O.xzkttf, or f»»r | „f the 
Job XX'ork, Advert king, or hi *uy other wav. 
up to date, that their respective amount* must 
positively be paid In tills Fall. 0* otlierxvlse. n (
recourse to law must be had. The bills will PT"ing within sixty miles 
Ik* made «>ut In » fexv days and forxvjidvd to ! coast, and thus nullify that provision ol

the treaty, which provides that in case

Reside n c f. :

North American Hotel,
Char lot tetoxx’ii, August 3, 1870. lv

the UfUto.s.
F.DWAUD REILLY. 

“Herald *' Ofllee. Prince St., )
Oct. 19, 1870. S

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

IF you xvant any goo. I Oyster*, in shell or hr 
the barrel, just call *t the Siibse- itx r's. mut 

he wlB show )uu n sample of the above xvorth

Having planted down one hundred barrel» 
of • he I». st 1 'a*, iimpee (>\ .«t«*rs. In- is pn-pmed 
to deliver them ill his cellar ill quailthh s to 
suit punlmsers.

Private tAinllies can be punctual.y supplied 
by applying to

JOHN S. O’NEIL!., 
Proprietor Uni hi House.

Dec. 11, 1870.

The Subscribers
rF1AKR this opportunity of thanking their nii- 
1. invrou* customer», for the gen. ral support 

given to tlienyflurlng the past twelve years, 
and having tJiqeii Into Partnership Mu. Ahti> 
m xs Loun. ask for the New Firm a continuance 
cf their patronage.

The business which ha» b- cn conducted by 
the Subscribers, under the style and llrm < f 
McKinnon & Fit xsru, was closed Dveemt>er 
31s*, 1870. All deb's due by and tv the late 
firm will be settled by

McKinnon a fraser 
Clt'town, Jan. 18, 1871.—3m

Wood Wanted.
IN Large or Small Quantities

third- of XXOtlJ). til Logs, Timber, S|i 
and Cord wood, to be of Oak. XX'hlU- A* 
Birch, Beech, Klin. Spruce. Pine, «’ednr, F 

and Poplar, to be delivered at the

2» 3d .1 2- 6J .
lOd « Is

2s 9d a 3» 9 1 !
- 3* lid a 8s j 

Is 3.1 a 2- !
- 2-0J.i3.OJ

1 » 3d a Is Cd ;
i

20» a 30» 
25s a 40»

Is Od a 2»

4s « 6» 
Cd a 9d 

- 44<i«i 5 I
1* a Is tid 

4» Cd « 5- Cd 
3» Od a 4s Od

OcoizuK Ltcxvis. Market Clerk.

jBauhiuf) Ratitrs.

BANK OF PRINCÈ EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Street».) 

Hon. Daniki. Bi:kn.xs, President. 
William Ccndall, Require, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Mondays and Thursdays. 
Hours of Bueint •»—From 10 a. ra. to 1 p. m.. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

gbi* The P. F.. Island having'» Bank is in 
connection with the Treasurer"» Office. Day» of 
deposit ; Tuesdays end Fridays, from 10 s. m.

Union Bank of P E. Island.
(Xorih Side Queen Square )

Charles Palm en, K.quire, President. 
James Amdbrsox, Require, Cashier. 

Discount Days—We nesdnys and Saturdays. 
Hours Buelness—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

Sammeiside Bank.
Central Street, 8ummereiJe, P. K. Island. 

President—JAM*» L. Holm ax, Esquire. 
Cashier—R. McC. Stay art, Require. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Business—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., and 

from 1 p. ro to 2 p. m.

Fanners' Bank,
Rtulico, • - P. E. I,land. 

PiMi»m-Jnio«> Dman. Bw.lra. 
OmMot Mma t. Buicuun. bquin. 

DSwel 0»j—Is MiWNk.

â 6^51»

Fall Importations.
r|^!IE Ruhs-ill»er i« n-iw happy to be able to 
L announce, t'» Ins friends and customers, 

that lie lia- eaiuplcbd III» Fall !»nponations. In 
v.n h departin'lit of hi* business, nud invites 
their usual Patronage.

danikl bkenxn.
N. B. — An early settlement of all accounts 

over six months due. is expect» d.
I) BRF.N XN. 

Ch'town, Dec. 11, 1870. pale eft up 3iu

Gold and Silver

• Hillsborough Mills,”
Corner of Pownal and If utrr Streets.

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
,.ply

of diritrcKH by wnatlicr, Ac.. our vessel 
can seek shelter in the harbor» of the 
British North American p».«sessions, 
xvith the exception of the Bay *»t Funrty. 
This extraordinary “headland” construc
tion was never attempted to be enforc
ed, and as regards the Bay of Fimdv, 
Lord Abcnleen, on the part of Engluml, 
in 1813, waived the enforcement (while 
claiming, nevertheless, that it was cor
rect) upon the spirited remonstrance of 
the Ameiican (.« ivernment in tho ease 
of the seizure of tho American fishing 
schooner “Martha Washington.” While 
the voluntary promise has been given 
that the license system shall bo restored, 
yet it is important that the proper con 
strnctioii of the treaty of ISIS slmnM be 
lefinitely adjusted. In the disposition 
of this question, the privileges that C'a- 

ono to 2.900 na«li «MH.now enjoy of fishing in certain 
American waters, will probably be con
tinued.

Third.—The claims of Cana l i for 
alleged damages from Fenian raids.

Fourth.—The navigation of the St. 
Laxvrcnce, and the rights of tin- I'nited 
States lo the free ingress and egresa ol 
the Lakes.

:

GOLD CHAIN SI

Wedilltifr, Mourning, 
mid other

GOLD RINGS.
llroochcM, events’ 

Clocks,
Ac c«,

Alxvnys on band.
Watches end Clocks repaired at ahortot no

tice. Old gold and slaver bought.
ROBERT SNRESTON, 

North Ride Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 
Feb. 16. 1870. $ ly

18- m STOE -70.

NEW GOODS!
The Subscriber ha» opened a New Store on 

Queen Street, In Dunn's Block, nearly op
posite Mr. Watson'a Drug Store, 

where lie offers for Sale, a care- 
tally selected Stock of

Dry Good», Groceries, Clothing 
Paper Collars, So

it*, *l*o, call* particular attention to hi*

A share of public patronage la reipectftilly 
eel kited.

A. O. Me DO (70 ALL.
Ch’town, Not. », life.

For fivriv-r port I. nl-ir* apply t«* OXVEN 
CONNOLLY, Esq., or lo

CARVELL BROS.
Ch town, Nov. 2, 1870.

XVAXTEl).

^^I.L Person» ir.debtcd to th? late firm

DAVIES & WEEKS,
are he ret y notified that

Tmrn ><linlo Payment
of their Account* must be made to the i 

signed. Accounts remaining unpaid on

FIRST OF YIAKCTI NEXT

FiftS.—Tilt* San .Tuan question, which 
lias remained unsettled lor *.*ven year*, 
the American Government claiming the 
island ami harbor ol Sail Juan as bc- 
longing td the I'nited Stale» under the 
treaty, while Great Britain maintains 
that it i» included in British Columbia.

The Broken Cables.—St. John’s, 
Nfl.l , February 0.— The last hope of re
pairing tho Atlantic cables, for this sea
son, has vanished. During her last nt- 

umier I lcml>l* ^1C ‘'Robert Lowe” met heavy 
northern ice, ami had her ">oxv stove in. 
She i» no xv repairing, and xvill return to 
England this xvevk. It would bo hopo-

... .i, ... . , , , , le»» to renew the attempt sooner thanxvill be passed into an Attorney s baud» for . . .. » ,r, , ,
_ __ I the month ol J une. lhe whole matter

has been sadly buhglvd. Tho steamercollection.

W. A. WEEKS 4 Co.. 
Successor» to Davies tit XX'cck: 

Queen StrccL Feb. 1, 1871.

In Store !
250 bbls. Canada FLOUR, (warranted,)

20 crate* KART It KN XV A RE,
20 boxes Mott's SOAP,
10 pun. Choice Retelling MOLASSES. 
Bright Porto Rico & Barbadocs SUGAR, 

lu hhds. or bbl*.
Chests and half chest» Congou TEA, 

Hourly expected from Halifax—
50 bbls. choice N. R. Winter APPLES, 

For Sale by
FENTON T. NEXVBERY. 

Cli'toxvn, Dec. 21, 1870. city pa

NOTICE.

IT hax'lng been brought to the knowledge ol 
the Committee that persons haying access 

t<> the Lltirary have, for years past! Impmpcrly 
taken book* therefrom, leithout recording the 
same, aud still retain them. Such parties are 
hereby ordered to return them without delay.

The Committee also request that book* Issu
ed lu conformity with the rules, be returned as 
soon as possible after the time limited, as the 
detention bears hardly upon others who have 
a» equal claim to their perusal.

L. C. JENKENS, Librarian. 
Feb. 16, 1871.

NOTICE.

ANY person haring book* belonging to the 
C. Y. II. L. Institute, are requested to 

return them to the undersigned on l'n«»dav 
night», at half-past 7 o'clock, during the month 
of February.

JOHN WALSH, Librarian, 
Chtowo, Feb. 1,1871.

xv as not despatched early enough after ' 
the first cable won injured, so that the 
season for such operations waff gofie, be
fore her arrival here. Worst of all, a 
matter of such international importance | 
was entrusted lo incompetent hands, i 
who, when it was too late, had to he 
suspended, and officers of the Admiralty I 
employed. With ice and stormy wea- j 
tlier to buttle against, they bad no chance : 
of success. Let us hope tho French j 
cable will hub! out till June. Then a 
noxv cable will have to bo laid down ! 
from the spot where the injury occurred, j 
about sixty-five milfcs from Heart's Con-1 
tent, so as to clear the rocky ledge1 
which evidently has been the cause of 
the mischief. Should this be found im
practicable, a cable,at) heavy as the 
shore end now is, will he needed over 
the dangerous spot, -so as to hold on 
steadily and prevent chafing. It is, 
evidently, not such an easy, simple mut
ter as we once supposed, to maintain 
telegraphic communication across the 
Atlantic. The greater tho necessity, 
therefore, for the shortest route by 
steamers—which is from Valenti* to St 
John’*--thence a railway to St. George's 
Buy, across tho Island, and steamer to 
Bay Chaleur. Mails and passengers l 
from London would reach New York in 
six or seven days by this route ; while 
the risk and discomfort of tho voyage 
would be reduced to a miuinurn. Swift 
steamers carrying only passengers and 
mails, would make the run from here to 
Valentia, in Ireland, in four and a-half 

five days. The distance is but 1,000

I>F.si-AT< ii rii.ixi L.xri. K ieheri.ev.—The 

following is the text in full of Lord Kirn 
bcib-y’» despatch on the defences ol i

Downing St reft,
July ‘27, 1870.

Sir.—<hi receiving (rom Il»*r Majesty 
tho seals of this office, I took an early 
opportunity d communicating xvilli lion. 
Mr. Campbt II. tho I‘os tm aster General 
..f Canada, who lia» come to Lngland !■> 
pi.ic» before II» r Majesty’s Government 
1 lie vie xv» of yur Government on the 
various finest:.ms connected xvith the 
Dominion. Mr. Campbell brought under 
my consideration the following sill jecU :

Tin- first xv as the protection of the 
Canadian tisheri. » from encroachments 
i»y foreign fishing vessels. On this 
point I concur with your Ministers that 
it woubl Ik* desirable that the questions 
which have been so long in dispute with 
the United States an to the geographi
cal limit* of th'* exclusive fishing rights 
of Canada under the treaty »•< 1818, 
should be settled by a joint British and 
American commission, on which tin* 
Dominion should be represent»-.!. Her 
Majesty'» Government will propose to 
tin; United Stat</8 Government tho ap 
poiiitmont of Hindi a commission. Now 
that the instruction» given !■» Her Ma
jesty’» cruiser», and the Government 
vessel» of Canada have been brought into 
harmony, 1 do mil think it necessary in 
this despatch to make any observations 
on the ib-tail* of those instructions ; 1 
will only remark that 1 am most anxious 
to avoid any misunderstanding on this 
subject between the Imperial ami Cana
dian Governments, and with litis view 
the regulations to be issued for the fish
ing season commence. 'I heir nature 
must of course much depend on the es
tablishment and progress of the propos
ed commission ; but 1 shall gladly re
ceive from your Government, at the pro
per time, any statement on this subject, 
and shall give it my best attention,

Skcoxdt.y.—The Bill authorizing the 
guarantee of the fortification loan, on 
xvhich Mr. Campbell expresse»! some 
anxiety, is already before Parliament.

Thirdly. —Mr. Campbell pressed 
strongly upon me, that a representation 
should be made to the United States Gov
ernment with reference to the lute Fenian 
incursion into Canada, which has awak
ened such just feeling of indignation in 
the Dominion, and lie urged the claims of 
reparation lor (lie losses wlucli she has 
sustained by that incursion. Her Majes
ty's Government have carefully consid
ered xv hat steps it would be advisable to 
take iu this matter, and I have to ac
quaint you, that they are of opinion that 
in the firsteinstance your Ministers 
should draxv up a full and authentic 
statement of the facts and of the claims 
xvhich they found upon them. This 
statement should be transmitted by you 
to Her Majesty's Go.Sernnivnt in order 
that it may be laid by them before the 
Government of the United States ; and 
1 need s arcvly say that whilst it should 
contain everything which is material to 
the case, it should be a document of 
such a character, as may properly be 
communie iteil to the Government of a 
Sl it».* xvith which Her Majesty is on 
terms of amity.

ForRTiij.Y. — Mr. Campbell, whilst slat 
ing the entire willingness of tho Cana
dian Government to take measures for 
the defence of the Dominion, expressed 
the hope that an Imperial garrison would 
be maintained at Quebec. You are so 
well acquainted with the general policy 
-•f Her Majesty's Government as to the 
distribution of the Imperial troops, that 
1 need not enter into any further expla
nation of that policy : and as regards the 
particular question of tho garrison of 
Quebec, you are already aware tliatit 
has been decided that a battalion of in 
fan try and battery of" artillery shall re
main there during the coming winter.

I cannot conclude without acknow
ledging the aide and temperate manner 
in which Mr. Campbell brought under 
my consideration the various questions 
xvhich have been discussed bctxveen us. 
The opportunity which 1 have had of 
explaining to him the views of Her 
Majesty’s Government, has made it un
necessary to do more than briefly indi
cate in this despatch tho course which 
it is proposed to take.

I have tho honor to be, &c., 
(Signed)

KIMBERLEY.
To theGovcronr-Gcneral, the Right lion.

Sir John Young, Bart., &c.

*he “ Head of the Church of Rome was J 
• qiposed to the enjoyment of liberty, re
ligious teaching, and oven of life itself." j 
It is needless to characterize the Rev. | 
Dr. Nisbet; but L*rd Dnmlrcary has 
said ol a much more sensible man, that 
he was a splendid lunatic. The Rev. 
Dr. Wallace, who occiipic»! tho chair, 
resigned that position lor the purpose of 
“ exposing the clap-trap sayings of 
people who ought to know belter.” Dr. 
Wallace seems I-» have advanced con- 
si Icrahly beyond hi* fellow*. In the 
course of a speech i:i which he utterly 
«len:.dished lire alarmed gentleman, he 
had the courage to express the following 
opinion :—“ lie would not at all con
sider it to be out of their duty, if the Go- , 
\urnmeiit <»l this country were to pay a 
very handsome subscription to the sti
pend of the Dope if lie should come into 
poverty. When he heard people saying 
they were afraid of" the pretensions of 
the Dope becoming dangerous, lie could 
hardly believe them.” Dr. Wallace was 
succeeded by a Mr. Stevenson, who 
seems even a funnier person than the al
armed Nisbet. Wcall know theshrexvd, 
forcible humor of the Scotch ; but it re
mained for Mr. Stevenson to show that 
a Scotchman can talk unrivalled non
sense, and not even be laughed at. lie 
announced that the I'opo had excom
municated the Queen. Win n the dread
ful sensation had subsided, he explained 
that Henry VIII. had been excommuni
cated, and that the sentence had come 
down to her gracious Majesty ! Then 
they did laugh. A plain man named 
Smith seem* to have had enough of the 
business, for he moved that they proceed 
with the work on the roll, and this hav
ing been carried by fourteen to seven, 
the reportera came away.—Dublin Fret-

or five 
toile*.

W▲tciiino Mr. Gladstone.—The Pres 
bytery of Edinburgh—a very inliucntal 
body—has had a very long talk about 
Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Dcase, about the 
Dope and Queen Victoria. Tho speak
ers did not seem very well pleased xvith 
anybody. But his Holiness and the 
Premier were dealt xvith in a spirit of 
especial severity. The Rev. Dr. Nisbet 
moved a resolution, indicating the fact 
that he xvas quite alarmed, aud suggest
ing the formation of a committee to keep 
an eye on M r. Gladstone. The reverend 
gentleman discovers in the first Minis
ter’s letter to Mr. Dease, something 
" affecting the pnrity of religions truth” 
—a stitcmcqt xvhich wo don't pretend 
to understand. He further discovers 
in Mr. Gladstone’s second letter a mere 
afterthought, suggested by public op
probrium. He said he need hardly re
mind the Presbytery that the action of

Dechion and indecision.—One of tho 
most unfortunate East India princes who 
ever enlisted the sympathy of the Brit
ish pqblic xvas. perhaps, tho Rajah of 
Coorg,\xrho, owing to the ill advice of 
fnends.\bnt more to his own indecision, 
lost his\territory and princedom, his 
palace w;ts sacked, his jewels stripped 
from his person, ho became a prisoner, 
and xvas taken, under an escort, from 

i Coorg to Benares, where lie remained 
f»»r thirteen year» in close confinement, 
deprived ol most of the luxuries, and 
many of the comforts of life, xv it limit a 
friend on whom lie could rely, hi* health 
and constitution enfeebled ; in fact, so 
much so, that it xvas doubtful xvhether 
lie xvould c-xer again become convales
cent. At this stage, by leave obtained 
from tlm Last Lidia Company, he visited 
England, and consulted a number of 
physician*, xvhn did not benefit him. 
We hear that, finally, this distinguished 
prince consulted Professor Holloway, 
the celebrated proprietor of Holloway’s 
Ointment and Pills, and that hi* visits 

1 and the consultations lio had with the 
Professor were nntyhing but unsuccess
ful. 11 is highness xvas soon restored : o 
excellent health ; in fact, he quite re
covered from the illness and general de
bility his thirteen years’ exile from his 
princedom had caused him. Rumor 
K.-iid, at the tiinv, that he intended to in
stitute proceedings against the East In
dia Company for the recovery of a large 
amount tncy xvero indebted to him for 
money lie and his ancestors advanced it. 
It appeared, also, that hi* highness was 
indebted to Professor Holloway for many 
xfiilliable hints in obtaining a restitution 
of his rights ; the Professor is somewhat 
of a lawyer, withal, and, having seen 
both l*xv and justice administered in all 
parts of the xvorld, from* London to the 
wilds of Central America, and more par 
tieularly on the European Continent, he 
advised the Rajah a tray of adminUter- 

j ing a poxverful pill to hia adversaries, 
and, doubtless, with energetic measures, 
such as the Professor himself has ex
hibited in his useful career, tho Prince 

i of Coorg xvould have succeeded. But, 
i lacking these, lie lost his pecuniary 
, rights, and his principality waa confis
cated for ever. By the way, Professor 
Holloway has established his medicines 

; in nil parts of tho known world, and 
i this energetic man is now expending 
| about £00 000 per annum for advertizing 
! the same. It is further stated that, by 
: his decisive character, energy and per- 
; Reverence, he has overcome the i cru pi oh 
; ol almoNt every nation iu the world ;
: even the Hindoo, whose very creed 
touches him that tho compounds of a 

! Christian are, as it were, poison to hi»
' soni, now uses Holloway’s Ointment and 
: Pills, whenever medicine i» required, 
j and xvilli what success the case of the 
! distinguished prince, above alluded to, 
speaks plainly.—London Standard.

when completed, will be large and com
modious. Every improvement and con
venience is being added for the purpose 
of facilitating tho reception of the raw 
material—iron, zinc, brass, copper, etc. 
—and also to expedite the departure of 
the boxes and cases of manufactured 
goods which now find their way to 
almost all parts of tho world. Among 
these conveniences, wo not ice tho " In
tercolonial Railroad,” a miniature road, 
about txvo feet wide, with neatly laid 
rails, running the entire length of the 
building, and on xvhich runs a substan
tial and well-made car. Whoa complet
ed, this road wifi extend out Into the 
street. By an ingenious contrivance, 
to be attached to tho street end, when 
needed, the teams will back up along
side the track, and the car will bo run 
out, loaded with freight for shipment to 
London. Australia, etc.

The Telegraph aud Journal reporter, 
partaking of the privilege supposed to 
be accorded to newspaper men, availed 
himself of tho free ride on this miniature 
railway, kindly offered him by the gentle
manly proprietor, xvho acted in the 
double capacity of locomotive and con
ductor in this instance !

Notwithstanding tho varions changea 
going on in this bivo of industry, the 
manufacturing operations coutume with
out interruption throughout the winter, 
keeping a largo number of hand» fully 

I employed.^
Wc noticed, some time ago, the fart 

that Mr Foster had received some large 
orders for his manufactures to be ship
ped to London. There is a good pros
pect of a continuance of this trade. In 
addition to this, we have now to notion 
that his manufactory is at present at 
work on goods, ordered for export to 
Australia, xvhich are to be forxvardcd 

, via Liverpool.—St. John N. II. Paper

I’arluimrntatiL
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

A Progressive Establishment.—We 
notice all around ns the extensive pre
parations going on among our energetic 
business men, in order to meet the 
largely increased trade anticipated for 

| the coming season. A Telf jraph aud 
j Journal reporter called last Saturday ut 
; the extensive Nail, Shoe Nail and Tack 
i Works of Mr. S. R. Foster, and xvas 
! much pleased to notice the improvements 
xvhich are dicing pushed forward rapidly 
there. To meet the demands of au in
creased foreign trade, Mr. Foster has 
found it necessary to enlarge bis manu- 
factoring establishment for the reception 
of additional machinery, some of which 
is noxv being put into position, and some 
iu oourso of construction. The ware
housing department is in process of 
undergoing thorough remodelling, aud,

Monday, March 6.
ITon. Mr. McDonald presented a peti

tion of trustees of St. Andrew’s Collego 
Farm, praying that they may be allowed 
to sell said farm, and apply the proceed* 
towards tlm support of St. 1>t;i>n*an\; 
College. The petition was referred to 
a special committee, consisting of lion. 
Mr. McDonald, lion. Col. Secretary.ami 
Hon. Mr. Walker, to report thereon by 
bill or otiicrxvise.

Adjourned.
TrrsitAY, March 7.

lion. Col. Secretary read in his place 
a message from His Honor the Lieut«*n- 
ant Governor, transmitting several pub
lic despatches. The said despatches 
were read by the Clerk and ordered lo 
be laid on the table.

j Hon. Col. Secretary also presented 
the accounts of the Government Stock 
Farm for the past year, and in doing so, 
remarked that the finances of the farm 
xyero in a healthy etato. It wae gratify
ing to see the interest taken in that in
stitution by farmers, judging from tho 
competition for tho young stock sold by 
auction. Calves had sold at prices 
which, a fexv years ago, would have 
boon considered high for cows. The 
Legislative grant was only £400, £ l&j 
of which were required to pay tho rent 
of the farm, still the committee had boon 
able to work the institution satisfactorily, 
and had a considerable balance atill on 
hand.

Hon. Mr. Beer had not aeon the ac
counts, but had a good idea of the finan
cial state of the farm. lie believed that 
if they were spared to assemble twelve 
months hence, a still more flattering 
report would bo presented. Stock 
throughout the Island had improved 
greatly within the last few years, aud 
it was oxving chiefly to the improved 
breeds distributed from the Stock Farm.

Adjourned.
Wednesd vy, March 8.

lion. Col. Secretary read a message 
from Ilia Honor the Lieut. Governor, 
transmitting copies of Minutes of Coun
cil, correspondence with Gox'crnmcnt of 
Dominion of Canada, correspondence 
xvith officers of Her Majesty’s Navy. 
Ac., relative to tho protection of the 
fisheries. Said papers xverc read aud 

» ordered to be laid on tho table.
| lion. Col. Secretary, according tc 
notice iu the order book, presented a 

j bill relative to the payment of mortgages 
and the signing of certificates thereof 
lor registry. His honor explained the 

i difficulties which sometimes arose, and 
xvhich the bill xvas intended to obviate, 

i XVhere a testator, or intestate, had in hi»
: lifetime taken a mortgage upon red*, 
«•state. Heirs, or next of kin, wère 
sometimes children, or they were scat
tered in different^ parts* of the world, 
aud an executor or administrator had 

1 no authority to grant a legal acquittance 
i to the mortgager ou payment of the 
mortgage.

The said bill was read a first time and 
ordered to be read a second time to 

, morrow.
Adjourned. 1

Ticrsdat, March 0.
Hon. Coi. Secretary read lo hioptnee 

a message from hia Donor Use Licet 
Governor, transmitting copies of ocrerai 
public deapstchee end papevn. Said 
despatches word read hy the Clerk and 
ordered to be laid on the table.

Hon. Mr. Basa, in aeoordnaoe with 
notice in the Order Beck jibed • .
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